
The Divine Nuptials 
“The same for one who lives in Our Will - she 

forms the new, true, real marriage with the 

Supreme Being, and with it a nuptial is formed 

with everything that belongs to Him. Oh, how 

beautiful it is to see this creature espoused to all 

– the dear, the favourite, the beloved of all. And, 

with right, everyone wants her, they yearn to enjoy 

her and to keep her together with them; and she 

loves all, gives to all the right over her, and gives 

herself to all – it is the new and extensive family 

of her Creator that she has acquired.  Oh! If it could be seen from the earth, they would see 

that God carries her in His arms, the Sovereign Queen nourishes her with the choice food of 

the Divine Volition, the Angels and Saints form the cortege around her, the heavens extend 

over her to cover her and protect her – and woe to those who touch her.”       
 

 

 

 

 

V30: June 17, 1932 



“The soul who possesses purity retains within 

herself her original splendour that God gave her 

in creating her; nothing is disfigured or 

disennobled in her; rather, like a queen who 

aspires to her nuptials with the celestial King, 

she preserves her nobility until this noble flower 

is transplanted into the celestial gardens.  
V3: December 21, 1899 

But who can tell you where the creature can reach 
and what she can do by possessing Our Will as 
Life?  There takes place the true transformation 
and consummation of the creature in God, and 
God takes on the active role and says: 
‘Everything is Mine in this creature, and I do 
everything in her.’  It is the true Divine Nuptial 
in which God surrenders His Divine Being to 
His beloved creature.” V 32: October 22, 1933 



“You must know that every time I manifest to 
you one more truth about my Will, it is one more 
nuptial that I form between you and Me, and 
with the whole human family.  It is a greater 
union; it is a tighter bond; it is sharing my 
inheritances; and, as I manifest them, I form the 
deed of donation, and in seeing my children richer 
and sharing in the inheritance, I feel new 
contentments and I make feast.” V13: Sept 6, 1921 

“And these knowledges form an indissoluble 
nuptial between one and the other - the 
substance, the heat, the growth, the food of the 
Life of My Will in the creature.  Here is why I 
go back to my speaking - because it serves My 
own Will within you; and it serves you, to make 
you know It, love It and appreciate It more.”  

                                                                                                 V32: July 30, 1933 



Nuptial Banquet of the Supreme Will in Heaven. 
“Therefore, your invitation is 

extremely vast, nor is there 

anyone who can do without 

accepting, because it is a 

Divine Will that calls all of Its 

works to Its banquet, 

excluding not even my 

Celestial Mama; and all feel 

honoured and triumphant to 

attend the Wedding and to 

participate in the Nuptial 

Banquet of this Supreme Will 

of Mine.”  V20: February 19, 1927 


